
SENTIDO CALA VERDE oooo
Ibiza, Spain



HIGHLIGHTS

LOCATION
PLACE

LOCATION

HOTEL EQUIPMENT

ROOMS
The hotel has 257 accommodation units.

FOOD
HALF BOARD PLUS:
Breakfast (buffet), late riser's breakfast until 12 noon, dinner
(buffet), drinks with dinner free of charge (soft drinks, beer,
juices, house wine, water).

ALL INCLUSIVE:

Breakfast (buffet), late riser's breakfast until 12am, lunch
(buffet), dinner (buffet), drinks free of charge (soft drinks,
coffee/tea, beer, juices, house wine, cocktails, long drinks, local
spirits, water, 10am-0pm), snacks (12pm-6pm), coffee/tea and
pastries (10am-0pm), ice cream (10am-0pm), discount on water
sports activities, safe

SPORT & WELLNESS
WELLNESS AGAINST FEE (PARTLY EXTERNAL SUPPLIER)

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDED (PARTLY EXTERNAL
SUPPLIERS)

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT FOR A FEE (PARTLY EXTERNAL
SUPPLIERS)

KIDS & TEENS

Large range of sports
Varied and spacious children's area
Buda Chill Out Area (in the neighbouring hotel Invisa Cala
Blanca)
Quiet location

Es Figueral

To the beach: approx. 100 m
To the bus stop: approx. 50 m
To the town centre: San Carlos, approx. 3 km
To the town centre: Santa Eulalia, approx. 10 km
To the airport: approx. 32 km
quiet
Sand beach: gently sloping, öffentlich, öffentliche
Strandnutzung kostenfrei, Sonnenschirme (kostenpflichtig),
Liegen (kostenpflichtig)

Official national category: 4 stars
Number of accommodation units: 257
Car park
Family friendly
Reception
Wi-Fi, in the lobby
Public internet terminal, chargeable
Lounge, TV corner
Mini market
4 buffet restaurants: with terrace, air-conditioned
Café, pool bar, bar
Coin-operated laundry (in the hotel, fee)
Terrace, sun terrace, garden area
2 pools: fresh water, sunshades, sunbeds, bath towel (deposit
required)
1 pool: relaxation pool, adults only, fresh water, sunshades,
sunbeds, bath towel (deposit required)

Jacuzzi
Massages

Beach volleyball, football
Archery
Boccia
Table tennis
pickel ball, paddle tennis
Darts
Gym
Aerobics
Tennis: 4 hard courts, in the hotel, 2x paddle tennis courts
Evening entertainment, daily
Body & Relax - relaxation training for body, mind and soul
(05.05-31.05.24 und 15.09-25.10.24)
Nordic Walking - Explore the surroundings together with
trained instructors (05.05-31.05.24 und 15.09-25.10.24)
Swing & Dance - Tournament dancers show how to dance
(05.05-31.05.24 und 15.09-25.10.24)
Soccer camp for children and young people with trained
football coaches from 08.07-25.08.2024

Billiards
Canoe: in the place
Kayak: in the place

Kids' club/miniclub: 3-6 years
Maxiclub: 7-12 years
Youth entertainment: 13-17 years, daytime entertainment
Playground (outside)
Children's disco
2 Kids Pools (outside): fresh water
High chairs in the restaurant
Room amenities: baby crip
4 more Kids Pools at Invisa Cala Blanca

Children's area with pirate island, pirate boat, water slide
Facilities partly at Invisa Cala Blanca
Multi-sports court with 2 tennis courts and 2 paddle tennis
courts



ROOM TYPES

DOUBLE ROOM SUPERIOR
renovated (2019), 1 bathroom, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, heating, minibar, refill
on arrival, safe, 1 TV (satellite, flat screen), telephone, kettle, coffee/tea, balcony (furnished),
high quality bathroom items

DOUBLE ROOM SUPERIOR SEA VIEW
Sea view, renovated (2019), 1 bathroom, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, heating,
minibar, refill on arrival, safe, 1 TV (satellite, flat screen), telephone, kettle, coffee/tea, balcony
(furnished), high quality bathroom products

DOUBLE ROOM PREMIUM
1 bathroom, shower or bathtub, WC, hairdryer, air conditioning, heating, safe (payable), 1 TV
(satellite, flat screen), telephone, kettle, coffee/tea, fridge, balcony (furnished)

INSPIRE FAMILY
Streaming TV, Air- conditioning, Free electronic safe, Bathrobe and slippers, Amenities Premium minibar, Pillows menu, pool towels in the room, Nespresso,

Kettle, Last check out ( according to availibility), Resrvations with a minium stay of 5 nights will have a free dinner in the la carte restaurant. Drinks are not

included, Telephone, Mini- fridge, hair dryer, free wifi, Full bathroom with shower, Bed 180 x 2 meters , Sofa bed, balcony

INSPIRE ADULTS SEA VIEW
Streaming TV, Air- conditioning, Free electronic safe, Bathrobe and slippers, Amenities Premium minibar, Pillows menu, pool towels in the room, Nespresso,

Kettle, Last check out ( according to availibility), Resrvations with a minium stay of 5 nights will have a free dinner in the la carte restaurant. Drinks are not

included, Telephone, Mini- fridge, hair dryer, free wifi, Full bathroom with shower, Bed 180 x 2 meters , balcony

JUNIOR SUITE COLLECTION
Large terrace with sea views and hot tub, Streaming Tv, Air- Conditioning, Free electronic safe,
Bathrobe and slippers, Amenities Premium, welcome pack, Premium nimibar, Pillow menu, Pool
towels in the room, Nespresso, Kettle , Late check out8 according to availability), Reservations
with a minimum stay of 5 nights will have free dinner in the a la carte restaurant. Drinks are not
included, Telephone, Mini- fride, hairdryer, Free wifi, King size bed( 2x2 meters), Dressing room,
A living room and one bedroom, Full bathroom with shower and bathtube


